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timents aga nst England were car-
ried by women's organizations.
One poster read: "England, damn
your concessions we want our
country," and another described

English civilization in the 20th
century" as "the torch, the bullet,
the scaffold."

"We want co Anglo-Saxo- n

caste in thc United States." de-

clared another. Behind it came a
statement that "a true American
is a true Sinn Fe.ner."

" . I .

onstration of fealty for tha "re-
public of Ireland" and bitterness
toward England, thousands of
New York's Irish marched up
Fifth avenuetoday in a three hour
parade.

They were watched by tns of
thousands along more ihaii 70
blocks of the avenue.

The Rainbow division, veterans
of the 69th national guard reci-
pient, known as "the fighting
Irish." marching in tn service

t TO REPUBLIC . iti nrpran men win Spring IYIedicirvw uriu-- 1 " "
able to catch a steamer from Hon

olulu immediately after New eYear's day to enable them to get
back here before January 15. If
idov can do this the trlD will be

New York Irish Demonstrate Union Officials Look For
Unanimous Ballot Fav-

oring Walkout
Lieutenant Colonel Alexander 'Purifies the Bleednart MrClain said. He Is noBitterness Toward

v England
1 fwWm'

ni,s E. Anderson, who was grand mar--
tlw place of honor. sha, Qf tQe parade characterized It

fluttering above them were th a "80iemn and dignified pro-Sta- rs

and Stripes, the regimental test aKainst what Is happening In
standard and blue situ Banners i Ireland."
with rainbow centers, wnile fori A placard carried by marchers
miles organizations and bands! which read: "As much religion as
came trampklng along with the live t rom itome. hut no nolitics .'

DAVIS IS APPEALED TO
RAINBOW VETS MARCH

brought protests to the committee
St. Patrick's Day Celebra-

tion Turns Into V

Return of War-tim- e Arbitra-

tion Agreement Is
Asked For

Just Received a New

Shipment oi

FASCINATING

NECKWEAR

Protest

green. white anxa goui nag oi me
"Irish republic." This tri-col- or

replaced almost entirely the green
banner with golden harp inscribed
"Erin Go Brach." so numerous in
past processions.

The paraders were reviewed
Hylan, former Governor

.Smith and a number of Catholic
clergy.

Women Tako Part.
Some of the most stinging sen- -

in charge of the parade from Mon-sign- or

Livingston, who was de-
scribed as the official representa-
tive of Archbishop Hayes and
Father Duffy. The committee dis-
claimed all responsibility for the
poster, stating that it was slipped
into the line surreptitously.

"I know that the committee was
not responsible." Monsignor Liv-
ingston said, "and realize that

persons slipped it into
line. Let the incident drop."

NEW YORK. March 17 Turn
lng their annual St. Patrick's day
celebration 'into a mam mot "a dem- -

CHICAGO, March 17. An al-

most unanimous vote in favor of
a national strike in the packing
industry was cast throughout the
country, according to union of-

ficials who began to count the bal-
lots tonight. Definite returns are
not expected before tomorrow.

"Chicago. Kansas city and Om-

aha night shifts and others were

Heat of Red Peppers Irish children of devastated district' eating scanty out --door meal
It is to help these sufferers that relief committee is now at work.

ITH the wide spread destruc- - suit Ireland s exports of dairy
leaps andtion of Ireland s cooperative products increased oy

BIDS ON PAVING

TO BE OPENED
StoDS RheumaticPain creameries has come an bounds.

i

r

still voting today." said Dennis;
Lane of the Amalgamated Meat
Cutters and Butcher Workmen
union, "but I have information
that the sentiment seems unani-
mous in favor of a strike in the
event that the government fails to
have the --packers return to the
war-tim- e arbitration agreement."

alarming increase in the death rate Dunns the past year half of these
of infants particularly ia the creameries have been destroyed and
cities. n lrge sections of the country the

Ireland's cooperative creameries farming population faces ruin. In
have been the backbone of Irish many places butter, has become a
agricultural prosperity. They were luxury out of the reach of the av- -

startcd some years ago by sir t tor- - erage lamuy. ine widespread
Further Construction Pro-

gram Will be Presented
By Highway Board

The moment you apply Red Pep-
per Rub you feel the tingling
heat. In thrje minutes it warms
the congested spot through and
through.

When you ate suffering so you
can hardly get around, just get a
jar of Rowles Red Pepper Rub.
made from Red Peppers. It
costs little at any drug store. The
quickest relief known awaits you.
Use It always for colds in chest,
(adv.) -

The penetrating heat of "Red!
Pepper Rub" will bring about In--I
slant relief from the pains of
rheumatism, pleurisy, colds, lum-
bago, neuritis, backache, strains.!
sprains, sore muscles and stiff J

aching joints. '

. Penetrating heat Immediately
freest the blood circulation that
carries off the congestion and
pain is gone.)
.: Nothing has such concentrated,
penetrating heat as red peppers.

Each year brings us something extra dainty tzi
especially pretty in neckwear conceits, but sprirj
scores a distinct triumph with its lovely offerirjj.
Neckwear, taking a very prominent place this year, is

developed in many pleasing combinations. Try on soc
of them over your dress, coat or sweater yes, they

arc wearing lace collars on sweaters now and see the
effect. !

-
,

")

Collars 39c, 65c and $1.00

Also a new assortment of Point Laces for Collars

75c, $1.15 and $1.25 per yard

Our Prices Always the Lowest

GALE & COMPANY
Commercial and Court Streets

ace Plunkett. As his organizer, he burning of hayricks and the shoot- -

selected George Russell (A. EL) the Jig of cattle have completed the
distinguished writer, poet and ir.ys- - devastation oi the dairy irdustry

Mr. Lane sent a message to
Secretary of Labor Davis repeat-
ing charges that the packers were
trying to precipitate a premature
strike and that they had threat-
ened to discharge employes who
failed to support the "Industrial

tic Mr. Russell proved a superia- - and caused a miuc xamine m into
tive organizer. He bought a second cities.

The American Committee for ReBids covering approximately 31 hand btcycie and rcis oat tcro'icu
the country prcsching coopers: '.o... lief in Ireland, with headquarter!democracy" plan recently put in

to effect by Armour and at I West nth M., New York, i
raising funds to send relief units
abroad to deal with this difficult

Creameries sprang up nil over ire-la- nd

until they numbered about one
hundred, each o-- hv the fann-
ers in its neighberhoci. As a rc--

I NOW SHOWING LIBERTY Mr. Lane appealed to Secretary situation.Davis to use his influence to pre
vent an open break before theNUMA. PICTURES CORPH,
conference at Washington Mon-
day. The packers denied both offorth first Mm. on swy scf Oregon Still Has Chancea.

iniles of paving. S3 mlies of grad-
ing and graveling and bridges in
Josephine and Klamath counties
will be opened by the state high-
way commission at its next meet-
ing, which will be In Portland
April 5.1

The projects proposed for Im-
provement are as follows:

Grading and Graveling.
Crook county Ochoco highway

Prlnevllle-Ochoc- o forest section,
17.03 miles grading.

Harney county Central Ore-
gon highway. Burns-Sag- e Hen hill

Mr. Lane s charges.
For Trip to HonoluluUnion leaders declared that the

There is still a chance that the
University of Oregon football team
will make a winter holiday trip to
Honolulu for games with the Uni-

versity of Hawaii and the Canoe
only issue they would present
would be a demand for restora-
tion of the war-tim- e arbitration EUGENE. Ore.. March 17.iS from the Book agreements cancelled by the pack"Return XUVMM Edcfer Rice Burroughs Tsnsa" ers February 26.mil TIMS ETC SHOWN RZ2E

section. 14.92 miles grading.
Malheur county Old Oregon

trail.Ontario-Weise- r section, 14.36
miles grading and graveling.

GOLD JlllS RIOT

III MUSIC FEST
Union county Old Oregon The Season'strail. Kamela-HUgar- d section.

12.75 miles grading; Hilgard-L- a

Grande section. 6.3 miles grad
ing. ,

Wallowa county La Grande- -
Enterprise highway. Wallowa can--

Gay Decorations Placed Invon section. S.4 miles graveling:
Wallow$-Lostin-e section, 12
miles grading. Armory For Annual Col-

lege Song EventPavine.NEWALL Douglas and Josephine counties
Douglas and Josephine counties.

Pacific highway Wolf creek- -
Gold will run riot at the armGrave creek section, 14 miles par

ing. ory Saturday night. Howerer, itSHOW TODAY ill be shown in flowers, not inDouglas county. Pacific
Oakland-Sout- h section, 1.2 metal.

The gold stands for Willammiles paving: Draln-Anla- uf sec
ette's cardinal and gold as well astion. 7 miles paving.

Lane county, Tacific highway the freshmen's brown and gold.
The decorations always occupy av alker-Goshe- n section, 9 miles

paving. ,

Bridges.BIG ACTS 4 prominent place in the plana for
the Freshman Glee Willamette's
annual song contest. Those whoJosephine county Grants Pass--

attend the- - glee will look forwardCrescent City highway, one rein

LADIES, ATTEMTSOW!

OXFORDforced concrete bridge ever Deerm to seeing the armory Saturday,
especially since the decorative
scheme has not yet been announc

creek; Pacific highway, one rein
forced concrete- - bridge over Wolf

ed. But everyone is sure that soldcreek. X,
will be the predominating color.Klamath connty Klamath

And since C. B. Claccey has theFa 113-La- ke view highway. one
contract fop decorating, the plansbridge over Altamont canal; one are sure to be original as well asover-crossi- ng of the O. C. & E.
artistic.railway near Dairy.

Another thing which makes the
glee attractive is the fact that on lePlay the Leading ..Rothat night the seniors make their
first appearance in cap and sown
The girls of the university In their
fluffy white dresses, wearing flow
era representing their class colors.
wm give a restive appearance to
the auditorium.

The general public is invited to
the contest. Many of the people of
saiem attend the glees each year.

We are showing a big line of PUMPS. Come in and see the new styles. We are the first to show

them and they are, going big. We will be first to show the new ones at all times, and the styles are

very uncertain they are changing rapidly so b e sure to get the first showings.

We can give you our entire line of $1 2 Pumps and Oxfords some $14 at
s OF

and' rr .

RHEUMATISM

Says We Mut Keep Fcrt Ih-y- ,

O.lvofci r.xpoMure And
Kjt I Meat

Beginning Today
Star off the damn e round Hundreds of pairs of $15 to $18 in all the Newes t Styles, black and brown, and all the new heels at

avoid exposure, keep feet dry, eat
less meat, drnik lots of water
and above all take a spoonful of
salts occasionally to keen down
uric acid.

Rheumatism is caused by poi
SOnoua toxin, rallod nrir arirl
which is generated In the bowels
and absorbed into th hltwwl it
is the function of the kidneys to
filter this acid from the blood
and cast it out in the nrine. Th

Without dcubt the most attractive showing of Women's
High Class Apparel ever brought to Salem, now displayed
and on sale at the Portland Cloak & Suit Co.'s store, em-

bracing as it does the smartest creations horn the world's
best designers, including new Suits, Coats, Dresses, Waists,
Blouses, Skirts, Sweaters, Trimmed Hats, and Outer Ap-

parel of all kinds (or Misses and Women:
... ,

You're invited to come and view this magnificent show-

ing of Easter Fashions. You'll find them most interesting!

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

pores of the skin are also a means
or treeing the blood of this 1m
purity. In damp and chilly, cold
weather the skin nores r Hnsprf

Rubber-Hee-l Day Wednesday
50c Heels Put on for 25cthus forcing the kidneys to do

double work, they become wpiV
and sluggish and fail to eliminate
this uric acid which keeps accu
mulating and circulating: throueh
me system, eventually settling in
the joints and muscles causing
stiffness, soreness and pain called
rheumatism. mmAt the first twinge of rheuma
tism get from any pharmacy about JHEPRICLfour ounces of Jad Salts: nut iinLrniiCitablrspoonful in a glass of water
and drink bafore breakfast each SHOE SHOESmorning for a week. This is said
to eliminate uric acid by stluiu
latinr the kidneys to normal r COL
Hon. thus ridding the blood of Usui SWjSalem's Greatest Women's Apparel Slare mese impurities.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harm
ler$u t4s

Meaner
RwtAfrtam

Vrurarw

FoctJfftaBjtuB0J
less and is made from the acid
of grapes and lemon juice, com-
bined with lithla and is used with
excellent results by thousands of
folks who are subject to rheum-
atism. (adT.) , .
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